
NORTHE¯N MESSENGER..

CHRISTMAS EVANS.
Christmas Evans, pronounced by Robert

Hall to have been the greatest pulpit genius
of the eighteenth century, was a niln of
alnost one book, and - that the Bible.
Such lwas bis power that oi oe occasion,
preaching in an open fil to 20,000
people, the vast audience broke into loud
sobs and weeping. This ian perhaps
never read a newspaper, and mauch less a
magazine, and lie knew nothizig of science.
Uis whole library consisted of only half a
dozen volumes, besides the Bible, but the
Bible lie studied continually. Two young
ministers, desiring to see the famous
preacher, called on hin it bis humble cot-
tage on the isie of Anglesea. They found
him sitting at the tea-table; absorbed in an
open Bible wihich lie held in one hand and
a cup of tea in the other. So absorbed was
lie that lie noticed not the strangers, thougli
standing riglit before him. le seemed as
onetagonizing in thouglt, and utterly obli-
vious to overy p)resence but Gýod. In hlis
abstractioneiioved to and fro in hiis
chair, opening and closing his eyes, but
seeing nothing when opened any more than
when closed ; bis countenance for a imo-
nient lighting up, and thon clouding, as if
soine great though hIe tried to grasp had
cluded him. He was now performing, as
John Foster says, "the pumrping process ;"
and ie was pumping, not froi shallow iru-
man springs, but from the " eternal fonn-
tain." The cup lie held in his hand being
empty, his simple-micled wife nudged
him, not understanding fully bis sou]
struggle, and said :"Christnas, your cul)
is emnpty ; let me reffil it." He handed
lier the Bible, and thien dropped on bis
kces and prayed: " O, thou opener of the
eyes of the understanding and revealer of
truth, open mine eyes, that I may compre-
hond thy word ?" For a tiie lie wrestled
and noaned, as one in an agony of thought.
Light at last cane, and the countenance
became, cali and radiant. Rising fron
his knees, lie noticed the strangers.for the
first tine, and cordially addressed them.-
Bible -Society Reporter.

THE SECRET OF A LONG LIFE.
You sometinmes see a woman whose old

age is as exquisito as vas the perfect blooin
of lier youth. You wonder hrow this lias
comle about; you vonider'liwi bis lier life
lias been a long and happy oine. Here are
sone of the reasons.

Sie knew how to förget disagreeable
th ings.

SShe understood the art of enjoynent.
Sie kept her ierves well in hand, and

inflicted thei on no one.
Sie believed in tIe goodness of lier own

daughters and in that of lier neighîbors.
Sie cultivated a good digestion.
She mastered.the art of saying pleasant

words.
Sie did not expect too much fronm lier

friends.
SIo rade whatever work canie to lier

congenial.
Sie retained lier illusions, and did not be-

lieve that all the world was wicked and
unkind.

She rolieved the mîiserable and sympa-
tlhizecl with the sorrowful.

Sie retained an even disposition, and
made the best of everything.

Sie did whatever came to lier clieerfally
and well.

She never forgot that kind words and a
snilo cost nothing, but are priceless trea-
sures bo tie discouraged.

Siro did unto others as she would be donc
by, and now that old age lias corne to lier,
and there is a halo of white liair about lier
head, she is loved and considered.

This is the secret of a long lifo and a
happy one.-Ladies' Iome Journal.

A PROHIBITION TOWN.
The mîodel town of Pullman, Illinois,

naned for the founder and the fanous
builder of the Pullman cars, is a prohibi-
tion town, as indeed all iodel towns are.
An Australian gentleman, becoming inter-
ested in this widoly kinown village, ad-
dressed a nurmber of questions to n leading
official of Pullman. An English lpaper.
gives the result as follows :

1. In what year was te city of Pullnan
founded ?Answer. 1880.

2. What is the population at present,
(February, 1890)? .Answer. 11,000.

3. H.ow many churclies docs it contain?
Answer. Six.

4. How .many schools end to:chers are
'there cnployed ? Aiswer. Four ·day
schools and one i night school. Twenty-
four teaclicr.

5. How nanylockups orgaoli? Amiswer.
None.

6. Iiw many magistrates, with amount
of salaries ? Answer. None.

7. Ninnuber of police and thoir cost ?
Answers Two, at seventy-five dollars per
mionth.

8. What is the aninal amount spent in
the relief of the poor? Answer. None.

9. Qaa you furnish us with your statis-
tics.of crime? Answer. We have none.

10. Have you any asylums, suchr as those
for lunatics, orphans, etc. ? Answer.
None.

11. Is the trade in strong drink prohibi.
ted ? Anrswer. Yes.

12. Do you attribute t rthe absence of
facilities for getting drink an improved
state of morals as comipared with. other
cities in youîr stato? Answrer. Yes.

ANNUAL REPORT TO PARENTS.
TIY THE REv. CIARLEs I. JUNKIN.

We have lately coupleted the sending
out of our annual reports of tIe attendance
and work of the scholars in our school for
tie past shhool-year, and I have found iy-
self wondering whether tire saie idea, or
anything like it, was in general uso in other

In educational institutions of all kinds,
the custon of sendiiig ouËstated reports of
somne sort to the parents or guardians ofbthe
students is practically universal. It is a
recognition on the part of the school autho-
rities of a sense of responsibility, not
only to the students, but to tIeir lawful
guardians, and, as such, the reports arc
confidently expected and carefullyiipected.
Is there any reason why the Sunday-school
should stand out as a marked and solitary
exception in this respect? If reports are
expected as-a natter of course, and, wien
issued, serve a useful purpose ain secullar
schools, why are they so generally ignôred
in Sunday-school work ?

In our own school, it is our custoni to
send at the close of each year to the fathers
and nothers of our scliolars, excepting-only
tIe:ine.mibers cf the Bible classesnditIe
priiary departnient. a report, pirtly.
printed and partly written, in which are
set forth such facts about the schrolars as
can bu given in condonsed form.

The character and scope of these reports
will appear froin the forai used:

ANNUAL REPORT
OF-

A sciOLAR IN TIIE

GRAXT STRET PRESBYTERIAN SUNDAY-SCIIOOL
Fer the year ending September 30.18....

Nunber of sessicins of tie sciool.
Numiber of times present,.... ....
Numrnber of tinmes absent,.........
Nuniber of times late... . .. ....
Anount of contributions te ail causes,....
Rem arks ...................................

.............................. Teacher.
D ate........................................

The customi.on our part grew out of the
persoial experience of. the writer ; and it
lias comiended itself to us, not only on
theoretical grounds, but practically as a
methodo cf w'ork tried and provcd to be of
real value.

I remeniber distinctly the feelings in my
heart, whien, while I was still a smali boy
in the Sunday-school, my elder brother re-
turned from school with a report, similar
in form to the one above given, carefully
written out and signed by his toacher.
We wore all greatly interested in it, and,
personally, I could not help feeling sonie-
what envious, for the report seemed to tell
mie that my brother's techer cared more
for hiim and his work than mine did for me.
T ami confident, also, that tury parents looked
on the little report as an additional evi-
dence of the tideliby and diligence of their
boy's teacher. Moreover, the reports un-
questionably deepened ny brother's inter-
est in his workt, in the teacher, iri the class,
and in the school ; for ie could not hrelp
feeling that the eyes of teacher, of. class-

mates, and of the members of the honne
circle, w'ere on hii and] his work.

Would not the sending out of sucu re-
ports in all our schools result in good, and
onrlyin good i The customr involves sone
slight additional w'ork and expense,. but
the cost is as nothing when compared with
the good accomplisled.-Srunday-School
Times.

THE CHURCH ARMY.
The Rev. Dr. D. McEwen, of Claphram,

speaking attthe Evangolical Alliance Con-
ference, at Manchester, declared Iris belief
thîat the devotion of 50,000 workers, and
the expenditure of fifteen inillions sterling
annually, for ten years, woutld secure the
carryinîg of the Gospel to evory creature on
the habitable globe. This outlay of men
and mians would not bu thoughit a great
thinrg il anry initernatioiial war ; why should
not the church of Chuist combine to bring
it about ? If the church vil break up lier
encamnpment and go forvard, God's guiding
cloud will move on, and lead the vay, so
that no Red Sea, or Jordan, or Jerichio of
difliculty can come in to prevent the vie-
tory.-Thie Cristian.

NO ALCOHOL NEEDED.
Dr. W. T. Gairdner, physician to the

Royal Infirmary and professor of the-prac-
tice of physie in the University of Glaisgow,
salys that typhus fever may bu advantage-
ously treated, with a dimrinishned mrortality,
without onc drop of vine or other spirits
.being given fromr the beginrning to the end
of the fever. TIerecluced morttality uitder
Dr. Gairdner's treatmrent is highly encour-
agin aIn 595 cases of all ages treated by
him tihe nortality was only 11.3 per cent,
whilst undcr the. treatnent of alcoiol it
n'as17½percenlt. Theseresultsw'ereiglly
satisfactory, as the nortality from this fever
in tIe hospitals of England is about 18 per-
cent.-Tenper'ance Clwrronicle.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(Pro n Westmrssr' Question Book.)

LESSON X..'LJUNE 7, 1891.
HEZEKIAHI THE GOOD KING.

2 Chron. 29:1-11.
CoMMiT TO MtEMoRY' Ys. 10. Il.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Tieni that honor me I will honor'."-

i Sain.2:30.
LESSON PLAN.

I. The Temple Oponed. vs. 1'3.
IL Tie Hoise Ciensed. vs. 4-0.

TU The Worship Restored. vs. 7-11.
HOME:READINGS.

M. Isa. 9 :1-12.-Lighît in Darkness.
'1. 2 Chron. 29:1-1r.-TlheTemple Opened.
W. 2 Chron. 21:20-36.-Sacnrifices Restored.
Th. 2 Chron. 30: 1.27.-The Passover Observed.
F. 2 Chron. 31: 110, 20. 21.-The Reforms Com-

pleted.
S. Isa. 32: 1-20.-The Righteous King.
S. Isa. 35:1-10.-àThe Prosperois Kingdnom.

TIE.-n.c. 720-721; Hezekiai king of Judahr;
Hosea king of :Israel; Shalmanczer or Sargon
king of Assyria.

PLAoE.-Jerusalem.
OPENING WORDS.

Between our inastlesson and the reign of Heze-
kiah there was an interval of one lrundred and
t hirty years. This intervening history may be
read in 2 Chron. 25-28 and 2 Kings 15-17, nith
ligit thrwn on lb from Isa.1-14, whici þelongs
te Uis peri-od. Hezekiai suncceeded his fathrr,
Ahaz, n.c. 726. Parallelaccount 2 Kings 18: 1-12.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 2. DiU thatroMchcwas i-ight-in strong con-

rast with his father Ahaz, who n'as cire of the
worst of the kings of Jurdah.' V. 3. .Pirst mvonth
-the month Nisan, the flrst of the Jewish sacred
ycar, in which the passover n'as celebrated.
Opcncd the doors-whici his father Ahaz lied
eiosed. Repaired thremn-overlaid themia with
gold. (Sec 2 Kings 18:10.) V. 4. East strect-
tho broad open spaco before the eastern temple
gate. V. 5. Sanctif-purify. Tne filtiness-
partlythe dustthat had gtheredsincethetemple
was closed, but chien the abominations cf
idolatry whicli Abhaz bi introdurced. V. 10. Te
make a covenant-Ie would avert thc coming
wrath byimmediateanduniversalreferm. V.11.
For the Lord hath chosen you-his chosen minis-
ters must b faithful and holy.

QUESTIONs.
INTRODUcToR.-Howlonganintervalbetwoon

this lesson and th'é lastI Wiat kings reigned
over Judai during that intervai lieHow long did
Araz roign7 What was his charnactr? Who
sunccceded himi iTitle of this lesson? Golden
Text? LessoiPlan? Tine? PlaceI Memory
verses I

L TIIE TEM1PLE OPENED. vs. 1-3.-At n'lwat ago
did lozekiai begin te reign iHow long did ie
reign 1 Wlat was his character What did lie
do at the very boginning of his reign? Who had
closed the tempe ?

Il. TrEue oUSE CLEANsED. vs. 4-.6-Whom did
the king bring togother7- Wire dd heligather
thom? What did ho say te thoin? Why were
they te do this ?

III. TnrE WonsnrIRETOrED. vs. 7-11.-WhatN
had teirir fathers donc with the tenple.service?

~. -

How' had the Lord punished them i What was
the king determined te do? haVlt did lic urge
the priests and Levites te dot. How did the king
carry out lis purpose Ys. 20, 21. With vhat
were the sacrifices accoimpanied i vs. 27, .
What w'as then done? v. 29. How does this les.
son illurstrate tie Golden ''exti How was Heze-
kiah's piety rewardcdI 2Kinigs18:7.

WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDI
-1. That God.- service should be our first work;

we cannot begin it to yomng.
2. That our hearts must e puriflied for this

work.
3. That we must be constant, iearty and active

in it.
4. That Our whole aimi should be te do right in

thesight of the Lor.
5. Tiat purity is requisite in those who would

Icadlothers te purity.
6. That God honors those who ionor him.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. loN long did Hezekinli reign in Jerusalem 

Ans. Twenty-nine years.
2. What nas iis ciaracter7 Ans. He di. that

which nas right in the siglht of tie Lord.
3. What did ie do atthe very beginning of his

reign 0 'Ans. Ho opened the doors of the house
of the Lord and re-estatblishel is services.

4. Wiat coinsel did ie give te the priests and
Levitesl Ans. My sons, be net nowv negligent,
for the Lord hath ehosenyon to stand beforelhinm.

5. How ias his piety rewarded? Ans. The
Lord was with hin, and ho prospered whitherso-
ove lie went forth. 2 Kiigs 18:7.

LESSON XL-JUNE 11, 1891.
THE BOOK OF THE LAW FOUND.

2 Chron. 31:14-28.

COMMIT TO IMEMORY vs. 1.1-10.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"The law of thy mouth is botter unto nie than
thousands of gold and silve'r."-Ps. 119:72.

HOME READINGS.
M. 2 Chron. 34:1-13.-Josiah's Early Plet y.
T. 2. Chron. 31: 11-22.-The Book of tie Law

- Found.
W. 2. Chron. 31: 23.33.-The Book Rend.
Th. 2. Ciron. 35: 1-11.-The Passover Kept.
F. 2. Chron. 35:20-27.- Josialh Slarin.
S. Laimr. 1:1-22.-Jeremiah's Lamentation.
S. Psaln119:65-80.-BetterthannGoldand Silver.

LESSON PLAN.
. The Finiing of tie Book. vs. 14-17.

I. The Grief of the King. ys. 18-21.
111. The Answer of the Lord. vs. 22-28.
TinirE.-n.c. 623,.in the cighteenth year of

Josini's reign. ninety.cight years ifer thie cap-
tivity of Israel.

PaAcE.-Jerusalem, the capital of Judah.
OPENING WOIRDS.

Josinhi. thre sixteenti-king cf Judah, nas pro-
clainmed king wihen ho was only seven years olid,
and reigned t.hirty-one years, B.c. 61-010. He
took prompt and decisive mnensures for the suip-
pression of idolatry, and repaired the temple,
which had suf'ered fron negleet. It wnas while
those repñiirs werc going on tiat the book of the
la was found. Paraliel accouînts of Josih's
reign. 2 Chron. cis. 3 and 35; 2 Kings, chs. 22
and 23.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
* 'Vy14. 'Th~c r iy-'o1lecte'd for the temple re.

pai's. Foind-ratier "had founii." A book of
the lai-cither the volume written by Mores
(Deut. 31:20) or a genuine copy of it. V. 16.
SLaplan tre scribe-tie king'sscretary. V. 18.
Reacd it-tevised Version. "read therin ;" ler-
tiens of it, perhaps Dent. 28-30. V. 19. Rent h is
clothes--in sorrow for the sins of his peopie.
V. 21. Inquire of the Lord-so as to flind oint
whether thora is still any hope of pardon. V. 22.
KlHdah--not elsewliere mentioned. Thlire-
phets cf bhis peried were Jrerinah (Jer. 1:2)
and Zephaniahr. Zeph. 1 :1. In the coICeie-Re-
vised Version. "in tihe second quarter;" tie por-tion of the city bet'een the old wall'and the
vali of Manassehî. 2 Chron. 33:14. V. 25. Shall

not be qiencecl-repentince will not avail tesave tire guilty nation. Itis too lato. V. 27. i
have evcn heard thee-the day of puînishment
was delayed in answer te his prayer.

QUESTIONS.
INTnoDUcTonY.-At w'hat age did Josiah bc-

coie king Wiat did he do tcdestroy idolatry?
How di lie show his care for the teniple? Iitle
of this lessonl Golden Text? Lesson Plan?
Tine? Place? Memoryverses?

I. Tr FINDING OF TnE fBooK. vs. 14-17.-What
did Hilkini find in the temple 7How carne it te
be lost? Wero copies of lb as inimrouros as now I
What ias grcatly inereased the number? Tc
whom did Hilkini give the book? Wiat did
Shaphan do with it?

Il. TEin GRIEF oF TrE KING. vs. 18-2.-How
did the reading of the book afllctb the king?
Why ns ho so gricvedîi What did the Lord re-
quire of kings 7 Dent. 17:18. 1. Wiy ougit we
te know the Scripturs? John 5:39. What did
the king comniand Hilkiali and others te do?
Wlnt renson did ie give ?

III. THrE ANswER OF TuiE LoRD. vs. 22-28.-To
whom id Hilkiah go? Wirt message di d ui-
dah send to the king? Why were tIre cws tebe
thus purnished? hat promise -as made te
Josialhl Why was this promise made te lhi?

WHIAT HAVE I LEARNED?
1. That wve should be thankful that we have

the Bible.
2. That n'e should read ib carofully every day.
3. That we sholid get all the help w îu'can te

understand it.
4. That we shouild mako it the rule of our life.

QUESTIONS Fo RIEVIEW.
1. What did Hilkinhr flind in the temple A ns.

The Book of the Law'.
2. What etect did the rcending of the book have

uiipon King Josiai Airs. He 'as greatly griev'ed
and alarmed on accoint of the sins of the nation.

3. Wlhat dild ie cominrand Hilkiai and others
te do ? Ans. Go, and inquire of the Lord for mie,
and for thenthat arc left in Israel. and in Judahr.

4. Whose counsel did tley seck? Ans. They
went to Huldahr the propietess, nd spoke ta
ier according to the words of the king.

5. What reply did Huldahn send to the king?
Ans. That the Lord bad heard bis prayers and
wvould not durring his lite. bring the thrcatened
cvil upon Juda.i


